
THE QUEIBEO ])IOCESAN GAZETTE.

becsi reduccd by Caro ani rotrenchinent to and applIIOd it to the condition of tio,
$63. And it wvns dec'ded to try amd roduce ])ioccso of Qucbec bofore and aftor theit; stili furthcr by means of a concert. establishmnent of the Church Socioty. HuThis lias now been carricd out. A most described the rcsults attained b:, the Soci-siiccessfui concert was organizcd by the ety as litti ess than iarvellous. As lttcRev. B. A. Dunn, and held in the Cathedral blessings aclevcvd by asiociation, ho re-Churcli Hall on, Thursday, MXay 16th, and ferred, to the great association of the huinanthaaks te the kind cooperation of niany famiiy and to, tint of the nation. One greatIriends, tho entire debt has been 'wipod nation had undertaken te provo tint iteuit, lcnving a sinali oalance te the geed. could live without association ; tint itThis resuit is highly satà;s!actory, and wanted neting fromn any other and couldthoe is much cause for thankfulncss that o0 -wel get on witiout any other that itthis littie Parisi slieuîd bc so prosporcd in bufit a igreat wall around itself which -%vasci'cry respect. known as the great wall ef China. And what

wvas the result? We saw to-day tliatthiough
Anniversary Meeting of the tuis nation containcd four hundred millions

Church Society. eut of teurteen and a half huudrcd millions
ef thc earth's population, aud was a Goliath

This meeting, -%hich %vas unavoidably -amougst the nations, yet it could net live
postpored from. April tic 2'ti, wvas held in without tie others.
the Cathedral Churcli Hall, on the oening Thc Bishop re!erred to organization in
of May the Gth. thie State and in tic family as well as ln tic

The chair was taken by the Lord l3ishop Churci. His Lordship noticed the advan-
of the Dic>cese, at 8 o'clock, and after the tages of organization in Christian effort,

siningof hyn b te etir cogroa-both te the Churcli, and lier members.siongadt fing ef a hymu by th e Dgega- Yet there were dangers attending socle-
o! Quebc, the ]3ishep deiivered a brie! tics, and hoe indicnted seme o! them, sucli
opening introduction. Ho acceunted for as over satisfaction with tie mlaciinery
the cemparativciy smali attendance by of Nhichi they were cemposed,--a tend-
rc!crring te thie varions disappeintments cncy te rcst on their oars instead o!
which bad been experlonccd by the Cern- constantly pressing forwvard with a de-
zitteo Vhs year, but ho 'Was certain that termination to go one botter as the
thoso who '%vcre present at tho meeting Americans would say, and a holding back
wotild bD more than compensatcd by Vhe from active co-eperation on tic parteof the
menutal and spiritual Treat %vhieh thoy Young. Ho believcd tie affairs o! the Die-
wouid now be perinitted to, enjoy. ceso o! Quebee Nvere net only as weli but

Thc Ritglit Revd. Dr. Ceurtney, BisboP O! even better cenducted Lhn. lhose o! amy
Nieva- Scetia, was reccived with loud ap- other Diocese in thc Dominion. Yet tie
plauso, and delivered one of the best Churcli continually neâs te, enlarge ber
addrcsses ever heard here fromn tuis gifted border,, te langthen lier cerds, te streng-
speaker. Hoe bkid that lie would tak-e for tien her stak-es ; and this could only bc
bis text tiat niglit, the name of thieSociety done by constantiy addîng te lier Xunds,
in wliose interests licy had met togetier. especîaliy in these days when decreased
It very preperly st-od out on the cover o! dividends lessened thc inceme frorî tize
thoir report in cap. tai letters, larger than old establisied funds. Ho put thc duty ef
amy other word upon it. Taking the latter Churelimen squarely before tho m -eting,
of tic Vwo words first, His liordship saMd sliowing that this «was botter than te send
that man was se constituted that associ- theni away iwith their cars V&lked witli
atien wa.s necessary te lis succs!ul 0-- oratery. Then hoe took up the word
iteu(e. lien noigit have beeon constituted '«Churci," regretting that it should be a
ike grains o! snnd, contigueus, but u=aso- bugbear to aaybody, and declaring tint the
datcd togetier. Vithl.t association in Ohurcli o! Christ was brond eneugli te in-
Cristian work 'ove closed up, as if were, the clude Tractarians, higli Churcli, low Cinreli
&itenueýs by %vhieh olliers ceuid ieach us and broad Churcli, ail of wiom. lad in 1V
tud by whlicli we woe able Vo reach eut t, their locus etctnci, Irom tic porsenal rdla-
olhers. Ho to]d the story o! tie bundie o! tionship of the seui te its ninker, te tic
lg&gotse te show the strongth ef union, ohurchly, reVorenCe for tlho ordinauces ef


